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The Oyster Fair Again. J '

NEWS NOTES.LOCALNEWS. A Snake Story,
Freeman Ernul, Esq., vouches for

the following snake story : Mr. Fred
Gaskina, living on little Swift creek,
while throwing up compost a few days
ago broke into a nest of twenty-fou- r

sting snakes and he succeded in killing
the baton but says he is done throwing
compost until the weather get oold

there today, were torn up last night.
The telegraph wires were also cut.

TUB mors AT

Madjud. Sept. 27. The riots on the
Island of Ponapi, in the Carolines, oc-

curred in July. They were caused by
the governor s ordering the arrest of an
American Protestant missionary. This
excited the natives, and they rose up
against the authorities overpowering
the garrison of 20 men.

IMotice.
Having purchased the entire Stock of

Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers in store un-

der Hotel Albert, I will sell the same
AT COST, SPOT CASH. No goods will
be sent out on probation.

Thankful for past patronage, the busi-

ness will be continued at the old

stand under Hotel Albert.
F. T--. PATTEKSUN.

New heme, N. C. se2r dtf

' i

Kew Berne, latitude,! VP V North.
:, longitude, TP V West.

Sunrises, 5:48 I length ot day,
Sub wt, 6:011 It nous, 18 minute.
Mxn seta at ;60 n. m.

BUSINESS, LOCALS.

fTHE GROCER. EL B. BACKBURN.
X Finest Batter la the world, direct

: from the dairies Of uraoge county.
H. v.. 80 enU ref pound, kept con
etantly on loe, ud money refunded if
not satisfactory, iitoi.
" MASSACHUSETTS PEARS, the
lH finest In the market, at D. Has
fiKLL's poet office entrance. It

JHO. DUNN'S AD CARE- -

KEAD

TBB GROCER, E. B. HACK BURN,
J. has just received another lot of that

fine Fulton Market Boneless epieea
Corned Beef, whioh he is Belling at 10c.
per lb. 28 4t

MECommsrcial Lime; what isLIleft, $4.00 per ton.
sepSttf.) W. P. Bcercs.

13URE liquors and Wines tat Medici
',.' IT sal and other uses, at wholesale.

- i , , - James Redmond.
and Warrantee DedsMORTGAGE the time.

DIRECT ' Importation of French
and Holland Gin arrived

: In bond and duties paid at Custom- louse in!Xiew Berne, guaranteeing gen- -

jins goods for saie.
JAB HIDMUDD.

V- -

A
" 'pARIS GREEN and poison dietribu-Xi.-

JL tors forth cotton worms at
V'V'.V' " OK. AIXBR & CO.

n AREETT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognac
i vX and Wines for sale, at Manufactn-- -

rer prices, by James Redmond.
COTTON GIN8,BROWN'SQEORQIA and Condenser.

' All of the latest and most approved pat
Allen & Co.terns Geo.j .t, ;

. TiEDUOND'S Ginger Ale, Lemon
XV Soda, etc., equal to imported.

, . James Redmond.
- "LD PAPERS in any quantity for

J sale at this office.

MoD. Pates' make, forBUGGIES,' Dail Bros'.

Last day September.
A refreshing shower of rain yesterday

w morning. ' . v- -

Who will help us to inaugurate an
oyster fair?.

v
. The grocer, E B. Hackburn, offers

At the Cotton Exchange meeting on
Wednesday night, when the resolution
to appoint a committee to go to Jackson
ville In the interest of the scheme to
build a railroad from New Berne to
Wilmington was under discussion, Mr.
T, A Green made a vigorous and timely
speech for New Berne in which he
spoke a word for the oyster fair. He
had seen Mr. Patrick, commissioner of
immigration, recently and had talked

fwith him concerning the business oat--

look and how to give New Berne i
boom, and he was anxious to assist us
He, Mr. Patrick, was strongly in favor
of holding an oyster fair and was sure
he could secure very low excursion
rates from Northern points here.

We were glad to hear Mr. Green talk
upon tne oyater fair as it has reen a
pet scheme of the Journal's for some-
thing over a year. We gave it up last
fall because the oystermen reported
early in the season that the prospects
were unprecedently bad. But this
year they report the outlook good and
we shall insist on having the fair. The
lower floors of the McLean building on
the corner of Craven and Pollock
streets would be a oapital plaoe to hold
it. One room could be used for the
exhibition of oysters and fish and the
other could be used for other exhibits
Our ladies will come to the rescue and
show their skill in drawing, painting,
taxidermy, &o.

One or two hundred dollars will pay
the cost of the whole thing, including
premiums offered, and it msy be worth
thousands to New Berne.

Personal.
Mr- F. Ulrich has returned from the

North and is receiving a heavy stock of
groceries and other goods in big line.

Mr. James A. Bryan left yesterday
morning for New York.

Sheriff C. H. Foy of Jores county,
was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. E. II. CI ay poo le and daughter
returned from their mountain visit last
night.

Mrs. W. P. Burrus returned from a
visit to her father in Certie county last
night.

Rev. Dr. Whitfield has returned from
Richmond.

Messrs. J. A. and Thomas Meadows
are on a business trip altimore.

Improvements in the City.
Major Hughes' residence is being re-

painted.
Mr. J. F, Ives is having his dwelling

repaired and painted.
Mr. George Bishop is building an ad-

dition to his dwelling on the corner of
Hancock and Neuse.

Capt. A. B. Powell has recently re-

painted his residence on Middle street.

A Farmers' Dinner.
The farmers in the neighborhood of

Croatan had a grand barbecue at Long
Lake yesterday. The editor of this
paper had an invitation which he in-

tended to avail himself of but circum-
stances beyond his control prevented.
It wolild have been a pleasure to us to
have met the farmers of that section
and helped them out with that barbe-
cue. A farmer's dinner is mighty
tempting to a city editor, specially one
who has spent the greater portion of his
life on a farm, and we say now, unless
prevented by sickness, death or some
other misfortune another such invita
tion shall not pass unheeded. t

Steamer Movements.
The Carolina of the Snow Hill line

arrived from Jolly Old Field with a
cargo of cotton.

The Howard of Lassitter's line ar
rived from up Neuse with a cargo of
cotton.' ' "

.

The Trent ofthe N. & T. S. line leaves
this morning for Trenton with a cargo
of goods. '

The Eaglet of the E. C. D. Line ar
rived yesterday morning with a cargofof
merchandise and will sail this afternoon
at 4 o'clock. The Annie of this line
will srrive tomorrow.

The Outlook for Oysters,
Tte oysters brought , to market now

are n much better condition than usual
at this season of the year. Three boats
were In the market dock yesterday
from Core sound and one from Terrapin
Island. ThefCore sounders report that
they are in better condition thau for ten
years, and that the canning oystefwlll
be fready for use earlier than usual.
The Terrapin Island man reports , that
they are as good as usual and much
better, than last year. , We hope these
reports will be verified by others and

' - butter fresh from the dairy.
The revenue cutter Steven is on

Howard's ship tall ways for repairs.
The planted oysters from Core sound

Cardinal Gibbons arrived in Chicago
Tuesday, where he ie tne guest of Arch
bishop Feehan.

The Farmers' Review of Chicago es
timatee ths corn crop of 1887 at about
thirteen hundred million bushels.

The Chicago, Burlington and North
ern has given notice of withdrawal
from the Western and Northwestern
railway freight bureau.

The mutiny of the convicts at iLeCoal
Creek (Tenn I mines was suppressed
(Saturday by shutting off the ventilation
which forced them to yield.

TbeCigarmakere' Iuternalioual I a loo
at Birmingham, N Y .Tuebday adopt
ed resolutions prolestiug aKaiiiH the
abolition of the itittriial revenue laie.

The meeting lu laneuil Hall, lkclon.
Tuesday night lo "appeal for justice to

the condemned anarchist in Chicago'
was rather thinly atU-nJe- a few
women being in the audience.

The question of a limiting a wuiuan
as a lay delegate will he presented in
the next General Method irt ( 'onference,
the Nebraska Conference having elect
ed'Mrs. Angle Newman a lay deleKaU"-

The steamer lulv of w hich
arrived in New irk Tuesday morning
from Glasgow, had on deck a i ac ht
which is tu have aueUctnc uiul..r

I'p to Tuesday the actual returns on

the petition fur clemency to the ion
deuined anarchist showed about OW

signatures tin the list for preathem.
are the names i f two prominent Ht-

brew divines
Nine ludlarn of Huilalo hill o H'lhi

West Show arrival at New York from.
England Tuesday on tl.e Wjn
miog. Ihe Indians i a homo, (hi t

said, because the r i mat v d nl

not agree with them

Thelaige wholesale lnjuoi !,..i,m. if
Adams, Kuiilh, Slier win A i 'o ( 'Lie ago
was closed by the sheriff Tuesday un
der an iecution The linn in ihe
branch of a large house in New ..ik
It has been doin a business of about
8600,000 a year. Mr, Smith said he be
lieved the action w as due t lin.iio lal

trouble of the Kaelcrn house.

Sherilf Win. Melverton and parly met
Jno. (iraJiam and Charles lilevins, out
laws, in I'leasant alley, Ariz.ma. last
Thursday. The sheriff ordered them to

surrender, which beinij refused , both
were killed. The sheriff now has a
posse of seventy five men, and says that
the Tonto basin must be righted. All
the Tewksbury faction not killed hae
surrendered to the sheriH. Only one
of the Graham men is alie. and he is

wounded.

Wren, the convict
ed boodler, was brought into court m
Chicago Tuesday on a writ of habeas
corpus, which, if sustained, would lib-

erate not only him but all of his boodle
comrades. His attorney claims that
section 40 of the criminal code was re
pealed by an act of the Legislature at
its last session, when a new conspiracy
act was passed, without any saving
clause, however, and that, therefore,
Wren and the other boodle re were tried
and convicted under an act which did
not exist. The case was postponed till
Friday.

KOULKIN MilYN.

EVICTED AND BEATEN MI I II lil.N.
Limerick, Sept. 27 Military and

polios were present today at thg evic
tion of Michael Lane and family from
their holding on Col. Meadow's estate
at Ardnacrusha. The Lanes made a
stubborn resistance, and during the
struggle Mrs. Lane, with a poker, split
open the skull of Inspector Riley, who
was directing the work of eviction.
Mrs. Lace, her husband and brother
were arrested. When the family were
finally overcome by the police their
arms were held and they were beaten
into a condition of with
the butt ends of guns.

EMQLISHltKN JOIBINO THE 1HISH LEAIH'E.
DUBLOT, Sept. S7. At the fortnifhtly

meeting of the Irish National League in
this city today many Englishmen were
enrolled as members. Lord Mayor Sul-
livan, wbo presided at the meeting, de
clared that the government's attempt to
suppress the league was a dismal fail-
ure. All the affairs of the organization,
be aaid, were in a prosperous oonditioe.
Mayor Sullivan congratulated the mem
bers upon the faot that every proclaimed
branch was continuing to bold meeting
as usual. . .

DOtATprO TBI FLAK Of CAXPAIQH.

DubU5 Bept - 27. Ths Irish land
lords' executives have hit upon a new
method to cheek operations under ths
plan of campaign.. They we attaching
the nankins, deposits end "company
shares of. non-payin- g tenaats, Ia the
Dublin courts today tne judges grunted
writs of. attachment agaiaet the shares
of three tenants in publio companies.

'rails Wtn AAO WTKKS COT. i
Cobev Sept. IT. A uutnbef of the

rails on the railway between Cork end
You ghai," which the police rnttrt tew
verts in order to reach the Ponsonbv
eeUi.es from Cork for ths purpose of
aiding in the eviction to be executed

v, r better than for several years.
j "Warm , day yesterday. The ther
monaster at the Journal office regis--

enough to drive the snakes into winter
quarters. There was one grown snake
and twenty three young ones in the lot,

the young ones measuring from eight
to ten inches in length.

Pardons Refused.
The Governor yesterday considered

an application for pardon from Craw
ford Walters who is now in prison for
slandering an innocent woman. This
is the man who was tried before Judge
Clark at August term of Columbus
county Superior Court oa the above
charge, of which he was convicted, and
he was sentenced to twelve months
imprisonment and fined $1,000. lie
was a man of very good standing in the
community before this sentence and
the result of 'the trial crested much
interest and aroused some excitement.
Walters Uxk an appeal and was granted
a rehearing after which he was hned
the costs of the trial and sentenced to
eight months imprisonment. This sen-

tence he is now serving out and the
Governor could find nothing in the case
to justify a pardon.

An application for pardon from Al-

fred Gibson, col., was also considered
and refused. Gibson was tried for
burning a mill at the fall term of Guil-
ford county Superior Court, 1880, con-
victed and sentenced to thirty years in
the penitentiary. It appears that be
broke into the mill of Mr. Foust, of
Guilford county, took therefrom s
quantity of flour, mnl, grain, &c. and
then burned the building and machine! y
which was all new and worth $4,000.
In the examination of the case, the
Governor learned that Gibson, in ihe
opinion of some people was a bad char-
acter and dangerous to any community,
and the pardon was therefore refused.
Gibson conducts himself well in the

pen," and it is said, is sometimes
entrusted with the keys to tLe gates
News and Observer.

The Yacht Race-T- he News Abroad.
London, Sept. 27. The yacht race at

New York excited little interest id
London except in the city proper,
where large crowds assembled early in
the evening around the bulletin boards
at the cable offioes, dispersing, how
ever, before the result was announced.
Yachting men were interested, but the
public paid no special attention to the
race.

On the Clyde, where the people were
keenly interested in the event, betting
was in favor of the Thistle. Cable dis
patches were published in the afternoon
saying that the Thistle would certainly
win.

A letter from a member of the This
tle's crew was quoted, in which the
writer says: "The Americans msy boast
about the Volunteer, but their yachts
men know she has no obanoe.

The victory of the Volunteer sur
prised the club men who were awaiting
news of the race. The result will be a
bitter disappointment to Scotch yachts-
men.

Glasgow, Sept. 27. It has been de
cided to give Che owners and designers
of the Thistle a publio banquet on their
return home,1whether the yacht wrns or
loses the races for the America cup.

To the Subscribers of the New Verne
Building and Loan Association.

At a meeting of the Directors held on
the 28th inst., the following resolution
was passed :

Resolved, That the Secretary and
Treasurer be instructed to give notice
that he would be in attendance to re-
ceive the dues of the stockholders at
some plaoe designated by him on the
evening of the first business day of each
and every month.

In accordance with above resolution
I hereby notify all subscribers that I
will be at Hancock's drug store on Sat-
urday night, Oct. 1st, from 7 to 9 p.m. ,

and request that all will be prompt in
making their payments.

J. R. B. Carraway,
Sec. and Trees.

Office Sec. & Treas. New Bern Academy,
Sept. 80, 1887.

The regular meeting of the board w ill
be held at the office of the President
this (Friday) afternoon at four o'clock.

W. M. Watson, Sec. and Trees- -

Merchants, Bead This. CiLB
To those subject to the vexations of

business life, dyspepsia, and a feeling
of debility, irritability and despond
ency, we say, take Simmons Liver Beg-ulato- r.

The Regulator is free from any
injurious mineral substance; not dies-greeabl- e;

can be taken at any time
without Interfering with buainess or
pleasure. It is gentle, safe, ana a good
digestor. It Is unequalled ia the cure
of piles, constipation, bad breath, aick
headache and bilious complaints.

'AiarcbJrfKtebeafWerl.
- JoUtf , lus Sept;, S7. Oscar . W.

Nsebe, the anarchist, spent last night in
a solitary cell.. He was taken out this
morning end- - pot through , he usual
prison preliminary transforming him
into a full-fledg- convict. He was
assigned to - labor In the harness shop
under the registered number 8,878. His
sentenoe is 15 years. ; ;' i

"- -
1 7

fjThe , Great Evangelist Penn TTrltes.
" MB. A. . Hawxxs: Dear Sir I take
great pleasure la saying that after her
ing worn your nsw- - Crystalized Lenses
for the past year, my sight has greatly
Imnroved. - - '

. W. E. Penh.
- All eyes fitted and the fit guaranteed

at the drug store of a. Lufly, Mw
Berne. '.-- ..... : - sepSlrav :

; teredBO",; r(

tttctlui i Arnica Smlv.
Ths Bust Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, 8an
rtheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It U guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Prioe 25 cents pr box. For
ale by K N. Duff v decl6 ly

Ihe Cholera IVients.
New V ihK, Sept. 27. There one

death today among the cholera tim ken
passengers of the Italian steamer
Alesia. w ho are quarantined down the
bay, that of a man 47 years old. An
other death is expected. The other
patients are reported to be doing well.

KtutHi Her louttl.
Mrs I'uoebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the following remark-
able story, thelruth of which Is vouched
for by the residents of the town: "1 am

a years old, have been troubled with
kidney complaint and lameness for
many years, could not dress myself
without help. Now 1 am free from all
pain and soreness, and am able to do
all my own housewwrk. I owe my
thanks to Llectrio Hitters for having re
uewed my youth, and removed com
pletely all diseases and pain. Try a
bottle, only Ml-- at H N. Duffy 's drug
store

SEE ULRICH,

Wholesale Grocer,

i k 'mi

Lowest Prices !

Rice Sacks on hand.

TO ARRIVE:
Hetwcoii October 5th anil loth,

AT NEW IIKKNK,
1 Carload of Delta Cotton Ties
A limited quantity of which may be
purchased at a reasonable price by ap
plying bffore arrival to

i lETTINGFIt HliOS.,
Kinslon, N. C.

w 'J.'A'.'U dJJ U 27 'M

Wanted.
A FEW HOARDERS. First-claa- e

fare guaranteed and terms moderate
Meals furnished to parties on application
to the undersigned.

Mhs. JOSEPH NELSON,
Hroad street,

t2idlw Het. Craven and Middle sis.

NEWGOODS !

TXXO. 1)1111X1 H
JUST ARItlYED:

Philadelphia Rutter.
Caasard's Sugar-cure- d Meats and

Pure Lard.
Best Flour in the market.
Wafer Crackers, Graham Wafers,
Pilot Bread and Fine Cakes.
The best of Teas and Coffee.
Fulton Market Corned Beef.
Thurber's best brands of Can Goods.
In fact everything nice in eatables.
Give me a trial and be convinced.
sepU d6m JOHN DUNN.

Wanted Immediately !

5,000 to 10,000
ACRES LAND,

Well timbered with Pine, near trans-

portation.

W. B. Boya.
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Newbern, N. C. dw

Hiss Mace's Class
In Drawing and Painting will begin on
the 37th inst.

Lesson Days Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at three p.tn.

Terms For Drawing 13JD0; Paint--
tg, f3 00; Advanced, $S.00per month.

1,3!-:-- . J "P

U:3l!:u:o'$ Chill Srrc?

,v, ; Loads of orab grass bay can be seen
. daily on our streets. It sells at from

S. B. WATERS, Jr

Best and U.;apest Line of

Gents' Fur nish'g Goods
HATS, SHOES,

Clothing, Umbrellas, &c.
All the Latest Novelties always in stock,

heet S'i "0 Shoe in tl.e city. EKhV
l'AlK W AhKAM'tli.

Ask to see his to.- SI, ill
Also, the celebrated Arrow Hrand

Col lar, two for .

Clothes to rdei j pecmlty. FITS
Ci I AHA N'J KKI'.

Next Door to A J1 H;ik r, op,i,
I plM op.il ( nun )..

E. K. BISHOP,
Broker & Commi&'n Merch't,

Of Hi aiit U mtliuuse ut ii tu ( h dc
Umit.

A e it I fi Armour ( u S I'rov lntom.
Flic I'rouf MomKt Hulllliit
I'nriMN l: un M Klil II A !

tin ; K rl ht ieti)Iiiabl
t)2i dim

MILL MEN !

Look To Your Saws!
If out of shape and making bad lum-

ber or using too much power correspond
with 1'. J l'elamar, New lierne, N. O.,
care rv Kadchfl S As the saws
wear dow n they should be speeded up.
This may be done by changing the
tension. sepiJOdAw.

Take Notice !

Our store is filled w ith

Provisions, OrocvrleH, 'mined
Goods, Dry (Joodn, Crockery,

Etc. We keep a full line of the

Celebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes.

C. S. Parsons & Sons' Boots
and Shoes.

Every psir warranted to nlve satis-
faction.

Country merchants and the people
generally are requested lo call and ex-

amine our large stock before purchas-
ing. We will give you low figures.

We job Lorillard .Snuff.

ROBERTS L BRO.,
South Front t.,New Bern. N. O

(or our Kail andWANTRD-LADIK- S
i risxle. lo Lake light, pleaianl

work t their own homer $1 to $4 per day
chd he quietly made. Work sent hy mall
any distance. rarl.rulHra frfe No nanvu
Ing. Add reaa at onoe, CKKSl'KNT AKT

CO., MT Ml'fc HI . Boston, Mhw, Hoi ,r17U.

at - ' (1 i m

TMTSMUMi A I) V Kit I IMCKS. sbmild
X aililreaa

GKO. P. IIOWHLL Sc CO.,
10 Sprutc fclrrel.Hflf Vorkt CD)'.

For Slec Ll'I of 1,000 NEWSPAPKRS.
Will be aeril FREE, on application.

Music Lessons'.
MISS UATCIUE HARRISON, for the

past two years a Btudent of the N. E.
Conservatory of Music. Boston, will re-

sume her music class Mondav, October
3rd. Tsep-dt- f.

Steamer Howard.

Commencing MONDAY, the 12th day
of September, 1?S7, the Steamer HOW-

ARD will run the following schedule:
For TrentOD. every Monday and

Friday;
Returning every Tuesday and Satflr

day.
Up Neuse River every Wednesday,

and return Thursday. st8 dwtf

Cheap For Cash.
A Forty-fiv- e Saw Qin and thirty feet

of Belting for sale by
se9 dwtf L. H. CUTLER.

.THE

tX e.welery
FOB - ;

Watches, - Diamonds,
".;T.'vi

Fine Jewelry, Etc.;

thirty to forty oents per hundred.
:. The board of trustees of New Berne
Academy will meet at the President's
offloe on Craven street this evening at 4

J. R. B. Carraway gives an important
notlo In this issue to the subscribers of

- the New Berne Building and Loan As-- .

aociation Vt-- ; :

- 3, ' A. Meadows's grist mill is now
turning out over to hundred bushels

, of meal per day. ; It will soon be up to
Its capacity before the fire.

"
The 'Wilmington Review is out in a

new dress and is much improved in sp- -

pearsnce. - It is' the evening daily of
- Wi!mln(?ton andfa good paper.
- Every member of the Y. M. C. A. is

requested to attend the meeting tonight
as not only la the regular business for
tLe month to bo transacted, but the

' ' elation of offloers aad appointment ot
eo'ivmiltees for another year.- -

- bout one hundred and fifty children
'. have already been? enrolled i for the

" grs J ad school which opens next Mon- -

t' Those who enter must present
; c! i. .".vt'a of admission from thaSeere-- t

ryand Treasurer, W, M, Watson. '

n.E. H. & J. A. Meadows have
J their large warehouse for the

or factory and have received
.1 cargoes of material to operate
:icj will be able to supply a large
i for first class manipulated
ers. duvy?. A
r'- 's of boxes censtantly being

1 ia front of H. B," Duffy store
3 1 at he is receiving an unusual--

. k which is constantly being
1 by outgoing' boxes. ; He is

' r TtocBive wholesale business
: t e readers of the JotjknaL

i : ' n ia a Uwiijii'f'lMjX
' : -- :ral AmuBement" will

' clyHaU tonight. "Aa
I. .g Party, a Modern Cake

' s 8wnrd!",!5 two cakes, will
v f t a fening. .There
m : r t' -- 1 and yocal

' it a Club. - This
t ven ty a numljer of

f ? far tee frre of
t Sj.Binpt ch a ci their

a good SLterumment
a vcM-ib- one. - v -

that" the canning business will begin
earlier than usual this euoti&i
; ""';; " ....'The Atlantic Hotel syndicate passed
up from Morehead City yesterday morn
ing, and were breakfasted at the depot
from Hotel Albert.' ilorehead is dee-t'se- d

to become iht summer resort of
'

the South. The hotel is in the right
hinds to make itso. V..,-- , .', r,t - .

, i V - V-- --'J " -
v

" v , .
. V-- ; ' :,. ",

.. i '. 1 ! ' -- J
. t.' - - -
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